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THK HONOIt KOI.I.
Mill Chase announces tlx* follow 
ing honor roll for ihe first sem ester
of 1 0 2 0 - 2 1 :
Margaret Melnecke Harold Newman
Dorothy James,
Lee Otto, ♦'
Richard Aston,
Bam WrijtliL
Krneit Steiner,
Archie K insman
Emory KlncHld,
Dorothy Miller.
Otheri having over So for un a v
irage who should hsive honorable
mention are:Phyllli Flgge, '
T helm a Ituter.
Cirl Steiner, ’ Helen R utherford
Harley Bork,
Anna Oolse,
William Johe,
llo ro ld Trueadule,
Marie Mefnecke, Dorothy Prewitt
There li *n deplorable lark of
under-classmen on Hhe honor lists.
Would It not ipenr th a t with the
•Impllctty of their a u b je r ti th a t thu
Freshmen ihould top the real of
the school? The general haziness
with which the Freshm en have a t 
tacked other things la Ujldoublediv
accountable for the results.
The attendance record shows that
the following have no tardiness for
the entire sem ester:
Henry Olllardl. May .Piper,
Christian Hodel, Loren Pruden,
Paul Jackson,
Faye itodket, '
Enwry Kincaid, Kverett W eant,
Albert McKeen, E i t h e r W hiteside
Ultra Miller,
Vera Whiteside.
Harold Newman,
Dorothy
Jam es
and
Charles
Knight have no absences for the
entire semester. All of th e above
'tudents except one have one h u n 
dred merits.
Thelma Huter, Carl Steiner and
Dorothy Miller have no ta rd y marks,
no tbsence marks and one hundred

merits.
Since attendance Is such an im
portant topic we. .w onder - It It la
true that absence m akes the m arks
grow rounder.
RRMARKH OX THK HONOR ItOLL
U the honor roll rpally fa ir? Ar«
students compared equally? Do
•hose on the honor roll carry the

same number of ' hours as many
others do? Are those ten aetuaRy
the ten most brilliant students In
the school?
One would almost think not when
the studies of each department are
1 0 mini red. The studies vary greutly. Does 1 he Math,,- the Agriculture,
and the Household Arts students
lake compare with the three and onehalf anil four years of Math, that
the Mechanics and Academics .caflryT
In addition to Chemistry and Im,va
les, which are reported to be diffi
cult subjects, the Mechanics liike
steam tend gas power, materials
and construction, electricity, hydralIcs and surveying, which are all
founded on mathematics. The Ag
ricultural students also take sutvefylng, feeds and feeding, plant
breeding, animal breeding anti dis
ease, 'courses they feel convinced
are harder than the average. An
other fuctor Is. how many study
periods do they get? The Mechan
ics do not average over two a week,
the Ags not much more. 8 0 why
compare Ags, Mechs., ITousehohr
Arts end Academies upon the same
grounds when the courses are all
so different? Why not list each de
partm ent separately? . See ^fho rs
the best student In his line Instead
of putting him up against uU de
partments.

Volume VI No. n
H. O. M. Htjt TIIK HAND
The hand Is very much In need '
of an E flat bass-horn player, and
the director would be glad to con
sider any applicant on trial for this
position In the band . *1
The hand made an excellent show
ing In the street pnrHde for the
reception of Oovernor Stephens last
week,
The bass player from the
city hand usslsted the Poly hoys.
Thp band expects to assist the
Federal boys In ihelr minstrel show
parade, March 9.
A bass player
muat he had Immediately.
Amy
Federal man or regular student ia
eligible for the position In the hand
with any bras* Instrument.
—

HAHKHALL; KVKIIVIMIDV <I f f
Baseball practice begins shortly,
and Coach Deuel Is already making
every effort tb turn out a winning
team. Prospects are bright as we
have aeveral of last year s nine
hack, for Instance, llurr, Troupe,
and Flugger. Burr as yet haa hart
no competition for his'place.
The boys harm been spending
ihelr wek-ends gelling their gloves
broken In ."a lre a d y .
(lames are
booked. «nd more are lo he hooked.
Coach Deuel Is a regular hall player
and he sure knows how to steal
bates. We hope that our team will
get ihis p e tit from him.

I -HA NORM IX THK HTAFF
f a i t i / ty

dkkkat

ehkhhmke

Last Frldady afternoon the Farm
ty showed the Freshmen how to
play baseball to the tune of 13-11,
The members of the Faculty who
did the deed are Capt. Deuel,
Messrs (lary. Hess. Flgge, Huddleson, Blusher, Mather, Watson and
Whitlock.
The Freshman line-up
Including It. Itnnget, Miller, H- I’atchetf, Chnvnz, Peterson, Lumley, KIscallnl, Prqutao, Johnson.
On the sidelines the Hoptmmoree
sold Ice rrenm for the European
Relief fund, clearing between nine
and ten dollars.

The Polygram announces a few
change* and alterations In Rs staff.
For some time Henry Miller has
been acting ns Federal reporter for
the paper. Beginning with the nexi
issue, Harley Bock will work as a
news reporter anil It Is urged thni
every student ha’nd to him whatever
news might be of Interest.
This
department _ needs t wo people to
cover the ground; Gertrude Trucedale Is continuing her work In th e
-department.
Alma Tog nasal, who
has had the official till** of athletic
editor will be known from now on
as the exchange editor.

THE POLYGRAM
the ataff. for la It not their prlvlle* t.
and duty to contribute article*
which they think are worth whl'n
to the Polygram? ■ Since they a 1'*
*
not contributing, then all their
knocking act* a* a boomerang
la uaed directly agalnat the person/
from whom it came. It la human
nature alway* to blame the oth r
fellow when thing* are not run tl •:
way they would like to have th'ng/
run, and the "other fellowa” ate
the varlou* edltorf and not tr im aelvea.
We admit thut the PolygrHiu
achool note* are not the luteat but
it u k e * about four day* from
u
time the copy la aent In to ne
time It actually nppeur* on
to
acane.
And even at thut the Polygrum *
muln aim la not to give the luteat
new* but give a* complete a Hat ft*
poaalble of all the event* or tht ,
achool year. New* which may be old
to you may be greatly upprecluted
by the many different high achool*,
gruminur achoola, lund llbrarle* of
(he State to which It la aent either
aa an exrhunge or an advertlaement.
Quit your knocking ubout youi
own Polygram, but do aomethlng to
help make It a paper that will be
a* near faultlea* a* poaalble. R e
member that if you can't bo a
booater don t be a knocker.

THE POLYGRAM,
A bl-weekly publication iaaued by
lha atudanta of the California Poly
technic School, San Lula Oblapo,
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Henry M iller......... Federal Reporter
E verett Weant ................. Mechnnlca
Thoae who have contributed to
thla laaue of the Polygrum are Otto
Hodel, l)lck Aaton, Helen Lout*.
WTIhelmlnu Joint. Joaquin Oaxlola,
Mary Chavea and May Piper.
;
Bulletin Supplement. Entered at
the Poat Office at San Lula Oblapo,
Caj-. ha Second Claaa matter.
Printed by San Lula Oblapo Tribune
H4 HOOI, SPIRIT
The Polygram U the official
achool paper and ahould be supported by every member of the Btudeni
Body. Your money make* the print
ing of your achool paper poaalbte
and tha t meana, In other word*,
th a t you, the Student Body, own
the Polygram and therefore ahoula
alao aee that Ita publication la made
aure through your Individual ef
fort*. The ataff are not the only
one* who ahould aee to thla matter
for they are only reaponalble to thv
Student Body.
Their duty* I* to
collect the material for their *pe<lat department* and to aee tha t U ta
handed In on time.
>
Apparently a* yet a number -or
the Student Body member* thlna
the ataff alone ahould do ull the
work toward* the getting out of the
Polygram and ahould alao get all the
blame becauae It doe* not meet the
atandarda of theae ‘few.
The expreaalona "Gee, what atale
new*,” "W hy don't they get aom*
original Joke*?” etc,, are quite of* >i
heard after each laaue haa come out.
Did the few. person* doing the
knocking agalnat the Polygram evethink that maybe they themaelvex
are the peraona reaponalble for tnu
condition* a* atated In their ex
preaalona and not the editor ot

KELVIN ( b i l l
On Thutaduy evening. Feb. IT,
the member* of the Kelvin Club
met at the home of Mr. and Mr*.
Whitlock with Mr. and Mr*. Skaratedt aa boat and hoatea* of the
affair.
Ml** Hawk gave a paper of muck
Intereat on "Sitka and the Silk
Induatry.” She apoke In detail of
the method of m anufacturing a rti
ficial allk und the way* of distin
g u i s h i n g genuine from artlfifletai
allk.
• Other creditable number* Includ
ed In the program were a aolo by
Mr. Whitlock, piano aelectlon by
Mr*. Whitlock, and a trio by Mr*.
Whitlock, Mr, Sunuder* and Mr,
Skaratedt.
Special menu* were prepared for
the occaalon and they were the
cauae of conalderabte amuaement aa
wll a* confualon ux everything Hat
ed on them wua camouflaged. Th>*
. party dlabanded after a moat deIP.Ioua aupper had been aerved and
rpoert la that of a moat enjoy u_
tide event.

i

APPLIED ARTS
The Applied Arta claaaea are
, mode up of Junior and Senior girls.

The member* are making different
artlclei, mutiny tn tooted—leather.
aueli ua mualc roll*, purxe*, unit
cardcuMe*. In cut leather^ they are
making kodak ulbuma und hand
bag*. Some are P enciling bureau
*curfa, centerpiece*, und table run
ner*. while other* ure working with
reed and making fruit buaketa. A
few of the girl* ure hunimerluii
metal, *uch u* nickel or copper, to
make bud vu*e* -und tray*.
The
one nraxcullne member la making
ring*. We wonder who will be th#
future owner of them?
IH lit M (iltAMM
Willi* Went waa .culled home la*t
Friday, Feb. 1H, by the tleuth o.
hi* uncle.
Hay Tuley *|>ent the week-end at

home.
Cliarleu Vreeluml la at home. alck.
Two Dorm boy* like to cllmo
San Lula with three of the-popular
Poly girl*. Three to two la no fair.
You better take a chaperone next
time.
Ormond W hite returned from hi*
clam farm In PI*mo after an ab
sence of several day*.
Itudolph Reich la tuklng u|i the
gruceful a rt of dunclng.
Keep ft
up.
We wlah we bud more like
you.
Among our many men training
for tra c k t It, Legrund Dlefenderfer
aeema one of the moat promising
entries for the shot-put and dlacu*.

t ~

PASO HEATH POLY
Puao Holde* on Februur.v 25.
PoVy/ loat to Paao Robles High
School In both the Aral and second
team games. •— Score of (lie drat
team, Puao 22, Poly 12. Score of
the second team gurnet
Paso 2*,
Poly 9.
After the gumea the Poly player*
and rooting section were given a
delightful dance.
Pnao Robles ha*
nn excellent waxeff flodr, a threepiece orchestra arid alao aerved de
licious fruit punch
during the
dance. As the d a m e was allowed
to continue until midnight, every
one hud a thoroughly enjoyable
time. ■»
Poly's flrat team line-up: Rlghettl
ami
Aston,
forw ards;
Van
Sehluek, center'; Hundercock and
Lumley, guard*. Substitute* were:
Drrrwn for H a n d e r r o r k r Tttley f°r
L u m le y .; ~
Poly'* *econd teutn line-up: Wl*
Son and Newman, forw ards; Brown,
center; M. Tuley and Troup, guard*.
Substitute*. Johe fur M. Tuley.
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A«ton Studio
WE SEEL EA STM A N

FILM S

Try our Kodak finishing
We do it carefully and promptly
Phone 19-J

SandercockTransl'r(Jo
556 Higuera
PA RTY R A T E S
Meets all (rains

Prompt service

Harry Rowan
Amusement Parlor

Soft Drinks

NUFF SED

P. HUGHES
TAILOR.
Suits made to order. Cleaning,
pressing, altering and
repairing
Cor. CHORRO Sc. M ONTEREY

WE A RE W ITH YOU

,

Polytechnic
In all your fields of endeavor

SIN SH EIM ER BROS.

TRACK
Tho neasoapbas hud a "V.try good
start so ra r except ror, lli> nfTir—
which came .hrough here luv week.
Practice hue bent suce«u*ful even
thotlKh the Hai'l wu» too wot be"1
cause the fellows took it nrpmt
Ihomtelves to run u|i to t h o r s e *
barns every evening.
Coach Gary Is unxlou* to see
more men out. He Is sure thut there
Is better material In the school
somewhere and • you who bBVt<n't
won u letter or stur, now huve
your chunce.
The first meet Is u trl-county
meet at Suntu Ourlmru, April 9.
Only a few will attend from Poly,
hut Couch Oary assures us thut
they will represent the best of the
Student Body.
An ull-state meet Is plunned for
June 4 and lit the meantime Interclass meets, all-school meets, and u
county gram m ar school meet will
be held.
The ull-school meet will be open
to any one of the Student Bony
and the student winning the highest
number of points for the day will
be awarded a prise.
The held Is now being graded
and the athletic committee wishes
to announce that all persons will
refrain from making a path ucross
it and walking along the road In
stead.
r
BLOCK “ P ’s" AWAltDKIf
Col. Ryder, acting by authority
of the Athletic Committee awarded
block P ’s und stars to the football
men on last Wednesday.
He re
minded the men that the block P
represents three things; first, the
school for which It stunds; second,
the thing striven .for and won;
third, the expression of confidence
from the Student Body and Athletic
Committee.
The letters went to Curl Olll,
Willis West and Otto llodel.
Stars for the men who bud a l
ready won the block P went t o .
Harold
Brown,
Kdmund
Burr,
Christian Hodel, George Troup. Joe
Brown, Ray Tuley, K. Van Hchalck
und S. Guyton.
POPPIKH OF KL.VMIKIIH KIKI.DN
An Interesting toplp has been fu r
nished to the Polygrafa by some
poppy seeds, received front Franco,
which are to be planted by Mr.
Page, ou r gurdener. A local florist,
utter visiting th e battlefields of
France, and seeing the blood-red
popples, wus touched by an Inspira
tion.
To him came a vision of
these red poples of Flanders bloom

ing In our own Isnd, us a reminder
of those who fought to suve I heir
garden In Anterlcu might show Its
bed of these flaming popples, If
every park und roadside^. In our
country could bluxn with their scurlet, their beauty*might serve as a
rememberunce of whut we and all
Kurope seem to be forgetting.
Many of the florists In California
huve received shipments of thuno
„ seeds and are distributing them free
of charge
It Is hoped thut tne
flowers will be plunted throughout
Ike stale to help us remember yur
boys who sacrificed their lives to
suve their country. No doubt ih»
students will be Interested In the
flowers end should not full to aeo
them If their growth proves suc
cessful.
liACHKI/Olt M.VItHHMAl.I.oW

HALAII
Dedicated to .Mr. Hu under*
Remove the hones from 1 cup
of soapsuds und beat until -atlff.
Plgce tenderly upon u bed of let
tuce leaves and muke It say Its
prayers. Conreul It In the refrlgerutor until morning and serve with
Imported French dressing. (Watch
for our Faculty recipe In e ir b Is
sue of the Polygram. I
MKl'H .tM t M NOTKH
The Mechanics' pins huve arrived.
The Ag pins arrived first, hut In
their huale they chose the first dosign that came to mind, while in**
Mechanics designed a pin that was
symbolic of the association and that
Is distinctive.
There ran be no
mistaking them for Ag or AmapoU
pins.
Last Wednesday some of the flr«
squad want to the etty and brought
out the Are engine. The city prom
Ised It lo us some time ago but we
hud been unuble to get It out here.
Mr. Ileiulel took u team from the
school, finally, and went for P
With u little work It cun be put
Into excellent shape, ready for us*.
• 'O.MING 1 THK MIXHTKKL MIIOW
The Federal Hoard sludenla are
rnn bunch of real live fellows und
IT there Is anything to put ov e r-*
)(• cun leave It to them.
The minstrel show thut Is to he
given March 9 und 10 promises to
l>e full of pep und action.
Mr.
Moorr, who Is In charge of the a f
fair, Is a man of real dramatic
ubllliy. Rehearsals ure held every
ufternoon und evening under his
supervision.

THE POLYGRAM
SCHOOL MOTKM
On Feb. 17, the Sophomore claw
held a meeting In room 8 for the
purpose of hearing the report of u
committee that wan appointed some ‘
time ago to plan their aeaemhly,
which will he given the laat Wed*
neadny before the Bpring vucatlon. ,
The clnia la very quiet about Ita
program and only memhera of the
rlaaa know who ia on the commit*
tee.
Lae.t week Colin Itogera reglatered
at thla achool aa at) E n g in e e rin g
Mechanic atudent.
Before coming
here he hau been attending the finn
Lula Oblapo High School.
In the Vlaalla High School Newa
we read the following: "W » have
a new member In our claaa, Ray!
Ottol - Hla name la Meredith Chat*
ten.
He healtated a long time
before he would tell .me hie flret
name but Anally It allpped out.
We fear tha t he |a being vamped
by F rethm an girl*.
T here's your
chance, beau-leaa gopha and grueswldowe,"
William Corbin'* .abaence from
achool laat week waa occaatoned by
the death of hla grandm other In
Loa Angeles.
Robert Wilke, a former member
of the Claaa of '21, graduated In
the m id-year claaa from Palo Alto
High School.

Klmo, ho the band alone marched
up and down in fro n t..Jllfi_ L h « "tre _
and played two number* at the enl ram-a. The rain did .pot hinder the
Dorm. Boya' night, but. *
Thla year there have boon only
two new magar.lnoa aubacrlbed to:
Harpora, taken In place of the
Y onth’a Companion-: and the Elite,
taken In place of Pictorial Review.
"T he Hyatem on the F a r m ” and the
"Field Illu stra te d ” huvo been conaolldnteil and come now uftder the.
nam e of "Field llluatrated, and
Hyatem on the Fa rm ."
The other im portant magazine*
that are worth reading are:
Current Events,
,
Current Opinion,
Current History,
Independent,
Literary Digest,
*—
Review of Reviews, -----—.----- j_
Travel,
i
W orld's Work,
Musical America, ,
National Geographic Mngazlne.
The Junior glrla are now taking
a course In Home Nursing and In 
valid Cookery. Miaa Hilton, Who la
the Federal Board nurse, demon
strated to the girt# on Monday
morning, showing them how to
move a helpless patient, among
other things about home nuralng.

Nearly all the glrla of the Sopho
more aewlng claaa are planning their
Kaater wardrobe, and othera are
making ailk dreaana.

KX-GOV. TIIOKNK IN AMMKMIILV
Ex-Gov. T horne of
Kentucky
greatly pleased the atudent body by
hla talk In assembly last Wednes
day.
, He began by giving the Pig Club
that Mr. a Wataon had juat a n 
nounced a boost! he said that auen
movement! In Kentucky are backed
by the bankers who take great In
terest In the d u b s and lend money
to the poor boys who want to enter.
He spoke highly of the advan
tages California had to offer over
the o th e r states with Its sunny
weHther, beautiful mountains and
wonderful seBcoast with Its abalonea, fish and clams.
The main point he wished to
bring out was the value of an edu
cation.
According to his view or
education, s knowledge of litera
ture la s foundation for the heat in
life, In this country.
He concluded by heartily urging
the students to boost the school, to
advertise e v erything;about tt when
ever there Is ap opportunity.

At 7 : IS, the evening of Governor
Rtephena'
vialt,
Captain
Deuel
found that on account of the rain,
Company A would not be able to
form the G overnors eacort to the

Klghettl (In Am. H lst,)-J"Y e s,
Ciiha Is a protectorate of the United
Slate*. That la, they belong to the
United Btntes, only they don’t."

Locka have been put on
faculty poetofllce boxea, ~ y .
The purpoae of
meeting held laat
to decide on the
Journal. The club
a full-page cut.

the

the apeclal Ag.
Wedneada? waa
picture for the
decided to have

New library ahelvea made like the
old onea are to be placed along the
walla of the library aa aoon aa
Alfred Ferrinl and Hobart McKle
flnlah them.
They are working
under Mr,. Gary in the carpentry
ahop.
Margnret Dltmaa, Marjorie Andrewa, Helen Rutherford, Edmund
. Burr, and Foreat Coyner made up
a hiking party to the top of Ran
Lula on Waahlngton' birthday.

FKKMHMKN G I V E A P LA Y L E T IN

AMKKMHI.Y
Ttrn—F n ?atn nB.iT~Ttg7m—rnf-rrtirtnrttth e Student BfldjT'on F ebrua r y 1<
dyrjug the regular assembly hour.
The program was In honor of Saiiu
Valentine's day arid the spirit of ihe
good saint was Interestingly re
flected,
As an Introduction the orchestra
played a number, then Faytj Uouget
followed wi t h a piano solo. Doro
thy Miller read an Interesting ac
count of the customs and origin of
HHlnt Valentines' day. Then came
the event of the morning, a one-act
farce entitled "A Fan and a Pair
of C a n d l e s t i c k s , t h n t typified the
spirit of an old-fashioned valentine
party. The three players were Helen
Rutherford, Fred Johhson and Al
lan Mori, t aki ng the parts of a
maiden of some years ago and her
two suitors.
After another selection by the
orchestra, the Freshmun boys sang
the VPoly Mandalay." thus pleasing
the audience. Nell Perry, the class
president, presided over the pro
gram. ~ r *
The audience went uwuy feeling
that the Freshm en had set quite a
standard frir class entertainm ents
for the reat of the clauses to come
up to.
FEDERAL NOTEH
Ex-Gov. T horne of Kentucky gave
an Interesting talk to the Federal
students at^ their regulnr assembly,
!(February 18, on the real value of
what the government Is doing for
the boys.
His talk, mixed with
numerous negro stories, kept the
students In' almost continual laugh
ter.
Mr. Thorne held government
offices In Kentucky .for thirty years.
Joe Bertelone and Carl DcGroft
were Injured In an aut o accident
near P hso Robles S u n d a y , February
27. Both men were pinned under
the overturned machine when their
car w in alrucfc by a n o t h e r iiuiomoblle. DeOroft's left shoulder blade
was broken and Bertelone received
many serious cuts about his head
nnd face. They are staying at Mrs.
Hampton's Hnd recovering” gk rapldly as could be expected.
llAMKETIiAl.L
Poly has scheduled a basketball
gHme with Santa Marla for the
afternoon of March 5.
This will
be our first chance to see our team
on homo grounds.
Boost!— Come
out!
WANTED—-A
Senior girl.
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